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A WEED OUD1NANCE
Weedi are attracting the attention

of many Lakevtew property owners,
and several have recently declared the
opinion that the city abould have an
ordinance empowering the atreet com-

mittee to remove the weeds along side-

walks and on vaeaut Iota and charge
the cost to the owners. Under the sys-

tem now followed the weeds continue
to flourish unless removed by the resi-

dents or owners ot property.
Weeds which seemed to have attained

their full ?iz two weeks ago appear
to have doubled in aize since tben to
the extent of almost blocking some
ritfewalks, and hiding residences , out
of view. Whv Dot make a law to
overcome this, or else apply the state
law pertaining to weeds growing along
highways?

"Sagehens are reported plentiful in

Eastern Oregon and the poorest marks-

man easily can secure the limit of five

a dny. If he would eat them, however,
he would better buy a prescription,
which will be cheaper and just as pal-ataH- ."

says a supposedly brilliant
editorial writer in the Oregonian.
Pofsibly if that same writer had one
of our nioly prepared Eastern Ore-ge- n

TPhn8 included in the menu of
his regular "2-ce- nt Merchant's
Lunch" or had ever enjoyed any scen-

ery excepting his reflection in the top
of a polished mahogany desk, be would
become to appreciate the palatable
sagehen as well as numerous other
game fc-v- l which abound iu this sec-

tion of Oregon.

A Good Man
Tbe sadden and t ragie death of

Gto,. Alexander, general manager
of the Pacific Bra no of tbe American
Type Founders Company, with head-qnarte- rs

at San Francisco, haa trought
surif W t9 many hearts and especially
to thejrirter fraternity throughout tbe
west. He met hia death In an auto-
mobile accident on Tuesday evening
of last ween. He was ,45 years of
age and a native of Massachusetts.
He was a very successful business'
man, and to his leniency and good
heart in business transactions many a
newspaper and printing establishment
on this coast owes ita success. Every
patron of the Ssn Francisco House of
the American Type Founders company
&..!. l!.at be owes a debt of gratitude
to Ueuige L. Alexander.

Pion ecr Visits Lakeview
j

here
as

which place Mr. Mulit is cashier of
the First National Bsnk. Mr. McCal-

len is a brother of Mrs. Mary Snider
of this place und they will spend sev-

eral days here before be returns
Berkeley. Cal., for the Winter. He
is a pior.ei-'- r resident of Lakeview and
yti. ona considerable property in this
section. His last visit here aas
vears ago when the First National
Bank was fust established. The Ex-

aminer regrets state that Mr. Mc-

Callen is in poor health, as be baa
te:r. troubled with the past
several years. He as well as Mr. and
Mrs. Mulit have numerous friends in
Lake vie and this valley who accord- -
ed a warm welcome upon their
arrival.

We
famous

X if

r
Famous for their surety of re-

sult. Anscousershereintown
are producing most beautiful
pictures. Come in and let us
show you some fine samples.
ANSCO CAMERAS-Aaiat- eur cam-era- s

ol professional quality. Suptrbly
rmrle and easy to operate. PnctU trout

P.
AVSCO FILM Alwara uniform. Full
Chromatic balance, color value, shadow
lt lail and irecdom Iroia halation.

ANSCO CHEMICALS-Specl- allr pre-

pared to be used wiia and
Lyko Paper. W alwa Uave a litlt
euro')".
rVKO PAPER The prize winner
wiuui Bives nch. soil onnta never
I Perfect reproductions ol the
kulijCiL

FOB SALB Br
A. L. THORNTON

DRUGGIST
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

NORTHWEST NEWS
Had you noticed the first hint of

Fall weather these mornings?

It is said that there will be no grand
jury investigation of the death of Bull
Yountr. who died from a blow in the
tight with Jess Willard last week a

Los Angeles. Willard was exonerated
the coroner's jury.

The Board of Kire Underwricers of
the Pacific Coast has offered a reward
of 1300 for the detection, conviction
and punishment, within six months, of
the person who set fire to the building
and contents of several owners of
Bonanxa, Klamath County, says the
Evening Herald. Tbe tiro occured on
the night of August 18th and the dam
age totaled about 200,000.

Kt. Rock Times : Of about 60 bead
of horses taken from here and Silver
Lake to be sold as cavalry horses a

Blv. one horse was sold, this be
longed to A. B. Out of
total of 180 horses shown the govern
ment Inspectors bought only 9 head

George Anderson, driving a Stotz
car. won the Elgin, Illinois, nations!
trophy race last Saturday over tbe
eight-mil- e course when he negotiated
301 miles in 4:13.38. an average of
71J1-- 2 mi1esan hoar. Twelvejcars man
ned by the most expert drivers in
American started in tne race.

A. P. Armstrong, county school
superintendent of Multnomah County
has been indicted by the grand jury
charging him with malfeasance in
office and accepting a bribe. Bribery
is a felony and punishable by imprison
ment, and conviction for either crime
includes forfeiture of puolio office..

Tbe duck and goose season in Lake
County will open September 15. Ac
cording to tbe reports of those
have been investigating the bird situ a
tion on tbe lake, shooting will be good
this year. The open season for both
ducka and geese begins on the morning
of September 15, which by the way
is Monday.

The last remaining barrier1 at tbe
Pacific end of the Panama canal was
blown up by dynamite Saturday
About twenty long tons equal to 44,800
pounds of 48 per cent dyramite con
stituted the blast which was one of
tbe largest ever set off in the canal.
Dredgers begsn Seotember 2 to re-

move tbe last barrier of the Atlantic
channel, and when this wnrk is com- -

pie ted ships may navigate tbe locks

paper. M. H. DeYoung sold the Cell
plant which be recently bought to F.

Kellog and John D. Spreckles
who head the new Tbe
new alingment of newspapers leaves
San Francisco with two morning cap-

ers, tbe Chronicle and Examiner and
f mr in tbe evening field, nmely, The
Balletin, Post, News and the new
evening paper.

Ail saloons in the state located in
railroad depots or buildings physically
within thempassed(out(of business'Sep-tembe- r

1. when the t ill passed by the
last legislature making it unlawful to
operate them in such buildings, be-

came a f law Bnd was introduced
in tbe legislature at the reouest

West. The bill was held
back from becoming a law until Sep-

tember 1, in order to give affected
saloon men an opportunity to wind up
their business and obtain new quar-
ters. Any person violating this law
is subject to a fine of $100 to 500 and
imprisonment from two to six months.

News of Fairport
Fairport, Calif., (Special Corre-

spondence Examiner) Five new resi-
dences unde.- - construction and five
more to begin the foundation work
during the present month, with people
living in tents and not a vacant house
available is the record Fairport is
beginning to make.

V. S. Peet, of Salt Lake City, has
returned to his home but expects
return within tbe next thirty days and
begin the work of building his new
bengalow to occupy three lots on First
Avenue and Modoo one of tbe Pret-

tiest corners in the town. The Uosley
home in this block rooms and
modern in every way la beginning to
take ita place as a skyline marker.

During tbe month M. Collen, of
Montana, who purchased an entire
block facisg tba lake front, will arrive
and relieve the congestion by the
construction of a couple of homes for
rental besides the fine two

line M eusall n e
Bilks, the newest shades,
any quantity, at

A. McCallen and son-in-la- L. L. f rm both end.
Mulit and wife arrived Sunday) Tbe San Francisco Morning .g

from Ashland, Oregon, at! peered on September 1, an evening
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story home to be built for himself.
On Sunday night the lobby of the

Inn was crowded with people who had
gathered for the triple purpose ot
helping Miss Allren Fuller celebrate
her Sixteenth birthday, bid goodbye to
Genevieve Shaffer, who left Monday

morning tor Alturas to begin her work
in High School and to listen to tne
entertainment furnished by Mr. Teet.
Ice cream was served and the evening
taken up with a generally sociable
time.

The new launch, the Naiades, put
on the lake by C. N. Miller is proving
an attraction for people from all parts
of the valley.

Americans Leave Mexico
In addition to President Wilson's

special message concerning the Mexi-

can situation, urging Americans to
leave the trouble xone immediately:
that Mexican factions be permitted to
fight out their troubles; exemplary
punishment to follow if American lives
are endangered: prohibiting the ship-

ment of arms to Mexican federals and
rebels, etc., Mexico will have o settle
for the damage of property owned
by Americans when the reign of rebel-

lion begsn three years ago.
Latent advice ststes that Americans

in Mexico are heeding the President's
warning to get out, and it is estimated
that 10,000 Americans left Mexico

within the past three weeks. The
condition at present seems quite pas-

sive and it is generally conceded that
President Wilson's action will go a
long way toward relieving the tension

in tbe southern republic.

Reno Host to Many
Keno Gazette. Aug. 30: The ad

vance guard of the Lakeview and
Alturas .tourists, numbering 20 per-

sons, arrived in Keno last night follow-

ing many hours delay caused by a

landslide on the railway it
Red Rock.

Twenty-fou- r more are scheduled to
arrive in Keno temght, and it is ex
pected that trains tomorrow will bring
the total up to 100.

It is the plsn of the visitors to take
in all the sights in Reno and vicinity
Sunday will be sent at Moana Springs
where specsl arrangementa are being
made to welcome them. A large num
ber will leave Reno Monday morning
for the Labor day festivities at Carson
City.

Tbe N.-C.-- tracka suffered from a

ashout Thursday night and tbe tour
ista were forced to walk a distance of
a mile to take a train for Keno. The
officials of the company expect to have
the track fully repaired by Sunday
morning.

Baer Bier Game '
That Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shirk are

mighty slayers of big game is proven
in the following account taken from
a late issue of the Bakersficld (Cal)
Morning Echo. Mr. Shirk Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II . Shirk or this
place, and is cashier of the First
National Ban of Taft. The Item
reads :

Mrs. C. L. Shirk, wife of a Tatt
Banker, arrived In Bakerafield last
night from a hunting outing north of
the Jack ranch with tbe skin of a 200- -

pound cinnamon bear, which she killed
unaided. In company with her hus
band and R. K. Howke of tbe city she
has been camping in the mountains
for the past few weeks, tbe party
making the trip in Howke'a Stearns
car. Howke, who is a local well con-

tractor, devoted all of his attention to
fishing. Shirk succeeded in bagging

lour-poi- nt buck."

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan Preen)

John Bevel, aged 20 years, son of J.
M. Bevel who lives five miles west of
Paisley on Mill Creek , died Thursday
morning.

Monday at noon another heavy
shower occurred wbich was general
over the whole valley and on tbe fol- -

owing evening the southern half of
the Chewaucan valley was visited with
another bard storm. Some hail fell
during the last two.

F. L. Young, Manager of the Amer
ica Soda ProduoU Company was in
Paisley tbis week. Mr. Young has
been kept busy on the road for tbe
company for the past several 'months
but expects to put in the rest of the
year at the mine. All lreigbt for tbe
company will be brought In by way of
Lakeview hereafter.

Tbe Riverside Mill started aawing
lust Monday and has been at it ever
since in fact it begins to Iook as
though sawing was aoon to become a
babit at tbe Riverside mill. We are
all glad to see them in operation.
Tbeir mill bas a capacity of about
15,000 feet per day and the managers
hope to keep it running full blast as
long as the weather will permit.

SUMMONS
In Tbe Circuit Court of The State

ot Oregon, For The County of Lake.
Lottie B. Coggburn, )

Plaintiff I Mult in
vs. Knoltv for

John W. Coggburn, ( Divorce
uetenaanij

To John W, Coggburn, The above

Ladles' Collars, new
Bulgarian styles, at

When School
You'll find our stock of the necessaries for
children complete in every respect, and our

School Shoes

dirls' School Shoes, se-

lect gun inctnl stock,
button style; ncnt, com-

fortable last, sizes 8V

to UV2, a pair, $2.00.

Q i r 1 s ' gun metal calf
button Shoes, Skuffcr
lasts, heavy Goodyear
soles, sizes SVa to llVs,
$2.25; sizes ll's to 2,
$2.50.

Boys "Buster Brown"
gun metal School Shoes,
button, sizes 111-- 2 to 2,
a pair, $2.75; 2 to 5, at
83.00.
Boys' heavy, Indian tan
Shoes for the boys who
are extra hard on shoes
and get in the water oc-

casionally, Blucher style,
sizes 11 t-- 2 to 2, $2.75;
2 1-- 2 to 5, $3.00.

Big line of Tablets, Note

nam ed defendant:
In The Name of The State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer tbe Complaint
tiled against you In the above entitl-
ed Court and Cause on or In-for-e

the 16th dny ol October. 1913. said
dny being the last day of tbe publica-
tion of thia Summons, and the last
day within which vou are required
to appear and answer tbe said Com-

plaint, aa fixed bv the Court Order
directing tbe publication of thla
Summons; and if you fail so to ans-
wer tbe said Complaint, said Plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled
Court for the relief demanded and
prayed for in Plaibtiff's Complaint,
that la to Bay, for a decree aa follows:

1. Forever dissolving the marriage
contract and bonda of matrimony now
existing between aaid Plaintiff and
said j

2. Awarding to said Plaintiff the
the care and custody of Kenneth
Coggburn. Katharioe Coggburn and
Karma Coggliurn, the minor children

I

ol said Plaintiff and said Defendant.
3. Awarding I'lalntlft judgment

agnlnHt naitl Defendant r ber coste
and disbursements in said suit.

4. Awarding I'lalntlff audi other
and further relief aa to the Court my
seem meet and equitable.

ThiH Summons U published once a
week lor tbe jjerlod of sir successive
and conwentive weeks la the Lake
County Kxaminei.a newspaper print-
ed and publlHlied weekly at Lakeview,
Lake County, Oregon, by order of
Honorable Henry L. Benaon, Judge
of the above entitled Court, made at
Chambers at Klamath Kails, Klam-
ath County, Oregon, and dated Ao-u- st

30th, 1U13, and the date of the
flrat publication of aaid Summons la
September 4, 1913, and the dat of
the last publication thereof la October
10, 1013.

I.. F. CONN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

In The :ircnlt Court ol The State of
Oregon For Lake County.
Minnie D. Metikcr, ) .

' ,
riaintin I nun in equity

va. lot Divorce
John O. Metzker, Kummona

Defendant )
To John O. Aletiker, tbe above-name- d

defendant:
in hu nnm of the State nf Oreiron.

rn b huriihc remit red to anoear and
answer plain tlfl's complaint on file in
the aoove enmieu cours auu tnuio
within Mix weeks from the date ol tne
first puollcation of this summons,
which date is hereinafter stated, and
you are notified that if you fail to ho
aDoear plaintiff will opply to the
court for a decree as prayed for lu
her complaint, to-wi- t:

1. Forever dissolving tne oonas oi
matrlrnouy now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.

2. Awarding to the defendant,
John O. Metskcr, the future care and
cuatody of their eldest.ciilld, Donald
Metzker.

a. Award ng to Dlaintin tne luture
ot the minor child- -care and custody. . . ..M 1 ..... J Aren oi piainiin sou ueieuuuui., iu wa,

Khlrlev Metzker. Kenneth Metzker.
and Kermlt Metzker.

4. For plaintiff's costs ana dis-

bursements herein incurred.
ther further and

general relief aa may seem meet with
equity.

By order of the Honorable B. Daly,
Judite of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Lake County,
made and entered In the above en
titled cause on the 2nd day ot Sep-t-o

tier unit thin aummons la served
npon you by publication thereof, for at
lease once a wee a tor six ucuobbivb

"Mesaalloe Hilk"
Ladies' Skirts, all colors,
12.10, at

Boys' Clothes

Boys' serviceable school
Suits, in plain and fancy
materials, $4.00 to
$8.00.

Boys! Kxtra Bants for
school wear, all sizes
from 4 to 14, prices $1
to $1.75.

Boys' heavy "Jack and
Jill" School Hose, sizes
5M to Wi, a pair, 20c.

Bovs' Caps, fancy mix-

tures and plain serges
and worsteds, 35c and
75c.

"Everything tn I'm; Eut unit Wear"

Books and Pencils, Pens and
IJrascrs to suit every want.

and consecutive weeks in the Lake
County Kxaminer, a newspaper of
general circulation tn IjiUc County,
published iu Lakeview, Lak: County,
Oregon.

The date of th first publication la
SepU-mlM.- r 4. 11H3.

W. LA i K THOMPSON,
Attorney of fiainttff.

About W) head of good grade Shrop-
shire bock lambs for aalo. Inquire or
write Pelton-Slsemo- r 1 , Fort
Klamath. Or. .U

In the' Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Lake County.
II. M. Kleiiilutf.

I'lalntlff. Suit in
vh Kqutty for

The Kounfcvell Cor- - Strict Fore- -

poratlon, a corpora- - cloHiire
tion, and CO Olive, Summons

Defendant. J
To the Kounsevell Corporation, a

corporation, and C. . olive, tbe
above-name- d defendants:

In Tho Namo of the .State of Orvirm
von are herby required to appear and
answer plulnciff's complaint, on file
herein, within hIx weeka from the
(lute of the t)rt publication ol tlii'
uniiifiirina vklilcli Ik liervlnnfter xtatei!.
and yon are notified that If you fail
to ho appear plaintiff will apply to the
court for a decree us prayed for in hia
complaint, to-wi- t:

1. Strictly foreclosing the contract
tween plaintiff and defendant for the
Hale of tlio following described property:
Itecinoingata point li'.KKifret south and
hf0 feet went ot the northeast corner of
Section 24, TowiHtiip41, Booth, Kanice
20, East of the Willamette Meridian;

A
JThe tailored-to-ord- er miss has

that distinction, that exclusive
fashionable appearance which only
our man-tailorin- g can give.

JDon't envy her, but have your
clothes tailored to order. They
won't coal you a penny more than
you can afford to pay.

(Right here in your own town you
can get the latest styles just what
your sister is wearing in London,
New York and Chicago.

(Come and look at our samples
for this Fall. Each garment fully
guaranteed. ,

Our Fall Street Hats are on dis-

play. Watch this space for the day
of our Grand Fall Opening.

fJCome and give us your order for
your Suit, Skirt, Dress or Coat and
have it here for the Fair.

Opens
equipping school
prices the lowest

Composition Books,

Stunner

Girls' Clothes

Girls' School Dresses, in
a big variety of styles,
made from fine gingham
and percales, neatly
trimmed, sizes G to 14
years, prices 75c to
$1.75.

Girls' School Stockings,
the well known Knickcr
Bockcr brand, with
triple linen heels, knees
and toes.

Plaid Dress Goods for
school wear, full 32
inches wide, in a big va-

riety of colors and make
up beautifully, price n
yard, 35c.
Novelty mixed Suitings,
in all the season's latest
shades, full 30 inches
wide and some splendid
values at C5c a vard.

thence rimuitiir PMt 91 H feet; thence
rtiuiiiiirf north ; 7 feet; thence runotng
eaHt'Jl.S foct; thence ruuiiing aouth 0U7
leet to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 14 till acres, mora or len. AUo be-
ginning 3K43 feet south and (170 feet
west ol the northeast corner of Section
21, Tosriifbtp 41, South, Kange'JO, Kt
of the Willamette Meridian; thence
west 1!40 feet; thence north ISO feet;
thence running eaat 1H0 feet;
thence running aouth ISO feet to
the place of lNglnniOK, uud requiring
Mint said defendsnt within thirty day a
from the date ot aaid decree pay to
this plaintiff theremaiuder due on said
coo tract, to wit: the aum of 1100 60;
with interest thereon at the rate ot elitht
percent mt annum from the Slat day
of May. 1912, and that if said payment
be not made within the aaid time that
defendants, and each of them, be for-
ever burred and forecloHcd of any In-

terest whatever In sold properly, or
anv part thereof.

2. plaintiff's cohIh and disburse-
ments herein Incurred.

3. For such other further and general
relief as may seem min t with equity.

liy order of the Honorable 1J. Duly,
judge of the County Court of the Htate
of Oregon for Lake Count v, made and
entered in the above miltled cruise on
tiie 2nd day if Sc utrliiher, 1913, this
aummonH Is nrrved upon you by pub-
lication thereof, for at least once a
week tor klx ..oiiHifutive and Hiieceenlve
weeks In the Luke County Eiamlner,
a uewnpaper of general circulation In
Lake County, publlHhtd iu Lakeview,
Lake County. Oregon.

The date of the Drat publication ot
thla silinuioriM is September 4. 1913.

W. LAIR THOMPSON.
Attorney ot Plaintiff.

The Parisian Millinery
Main Street West of Court House


